
 
 

 
 

1. A Song of Ascents. Of David – Psalm 133:1-3 

 1Behold, how good and pleasant it is 
    when brothers dwell in unity!  
2 It is like the precious oil on the head, 
    running down on the beard, 
on the beard of Aaron, 
    running down on the collar of his robes! 
3 It is like the dew of Hermon, 
    which falls on the mountains of Zion! 
For there the LORD has commanded the blessing, 
    life forevermore. 
 

• Behold – Pay attention, gaze at what is desirable, valuable, pleasant 

• The enemy seeks to steal, kill, divide, and destroy. 
 

2. Dwelling Together – 133:2-3 
2 It is like the precious oil on the head, 
    running down on the beard, 
on the beard of Aaron, 
    running down on the collar of his robes! 
3 It is like the dew of Hermon, 
    which falls on the mountains of Zion! 
For there the LORD has commanded the blessing, 
    life forevermore. 
 

• It’s good to live as brothers and sisters in unity in a society that tends to divide us. 

• It’s not just “how diverse is our church,” but “how diverse are our lives”?  
 

3. Anointed Together – 133:2-3 
2 It is like the precious oil on the head, 
    running down on the beard, 
on the beard of Aaron, 
    running down on the collar of his robes! 
3 It is like the dew of Hermon, 
    which falls on the mountains of Zion! 
For there the LORD has commanded the blessing, 
    life forevermore. 
 

• Oil flows from the head down, and Jesus is the Head of the Body of Christ. 

• The anointing of Christ flows freely to us as His Body and touches all of us as we dwell together in Him. 

• God’s blessing of life forevermore!  
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For reflection and small group discussion: 
 

    Read Matthew 28:18-20, and listen as your leader reviews the purpose of our gathering. 
   Reflect on these verses which exhort us to pursue God’s purpose as we gather in our cells.  

 

Hearing from God Together - Worship. Spend a little time listening to a song, singing together, or reading a psalm. 

Have you heard from God this week? Is God giving you a word to share with an individual or your T-Life group? 
 
  

     Building Up One Another in the Word  
 

 

READ Psalm 133. As you read,   

 

REFLECT – Meditate on the passage and ask questions. What is the context of the passage? Enter into the Biblical 

scene in order to “see” the setting, the people, and the unfolding action. What are some words and phrases that the Holy 
Spirit is drawing my attention to? Do I know what the words and phrases mean? Do I understand what the Holy Spirit is 
saying through these verses? 

 
RESPOND – What do you feel? Read this passage and look for how it speaks to your life. What specific situation in your 

life today relates to this passage? Are there beliefs, attitudes, or practices I need to adjust to deepen my relationship with 
Christ? Respond very specifically to what God has revealed to you in Scripture that speaks to your life. This is your 
personal response to the text: asking for graces, offering praise or thanksgiving, seeking healing or forgiveness. In this 
prayerful engagement with the text, you open yourself to the presence of God.   
 

REST – Read the passage again, but this time, rest in God’s presence in what He has spoken to you about your life 

through Scripture. Simply rest in the fact that God has spoken to you. Worship God for speaking to you and find strength, 
encouragement and hope, knowing you have just heard God; you have come into experiential contact with the One 
behind and beyond the text.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Share the name of someone you are praying for and with whom you desire to share Jesus. Have you 
seen any God activity in their life since you last met? Have you been Bold as Love in serving and sharing 
with them? Pray as a group that God would create circumstances in the person’s life to make them open 
to receiving Jesus. Is any way you could show God’s love to them as a T-Life Group? How are you 
serving OUT together as a T-Life Group?  

Reflection Questions 
 
1. When was the last time you were blessed because you came together with a group of people? Why did you come  
    together? How were you unified?  
2. Psalm 133 is listed as “A Song of Ascent.” What is a song of ascent? Where were people going when  
    they sang this song? What were they going to do? Were they going to worship alone or with one another? 
3. The Psalms were written about 3000 years ago. Did unity mean something different to people back then than it  
    does to us? Did unity mean something different to God back then than it does today?    
4. Read Psalm 133:1. What does it mean to dwell in unity with our brothers and sisters in Christ? What are some  
    things that promote and preserve unity? What are some things that divide us? 
5. How diverse is your group of brothers and sisters in Christ? To what extent do you spend your time with people  
    with a diverse range of backgrounds compared to yours? How can diversity be a unifying factor in our lives, that  
    is, how can we have diversity without division?  
6. Read Psalm 133:2. Why did David consider oil precious in his time? What did it mean to pour oil on someone’s  
    head? Who is the head of the Body of Christ? How does this “oil” flow from His head to us? 
7. Read Psalm 133:3. How is verse 3 similar to verse 2? What does the dew provide as it falls on the mountainside?  
8. How are we to enjoy the blessings of life forevermore in the family of God? Will we live as family forever? 
9. With whom will you live the blessings of “life forevermore” this week? Who is following you? Who are you  
    following? How are you living as family? 
 
If you would like to be a part of a small group, called a T-Life Group, stop by the Information Center in the Village or contact us at 

TLifeGroups@NorthWoodChurch.org.  
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